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Ionian's L(e and Love
liy UIMFKHI) HAUl'ER COOLEY

ctrls nt nil wns n dubi-- 1

ous and mnny n mother '

on work for ii.r
it inRiiier icma" ' lrrtlntr in n k p

If.

Arc Women Intellectual Snobs?

EDUCATIN'G
experiment,

frowned university

Jir unattractive
id men.

On the contrary,
tlio mot fasci-
nating v omen
have been thosi1
who scintillated
with wit n u il n
cleveriie.-s- , nnd it

4 well known
that a pictly,
stupid girl ennnut
"Aold" n liucbund u
permanently, a 111 Vff LMIL r
kite alwais bores Anri:"u dAlLE
htm. There is n
typo of wiv.int, of conr-- o. that i

and bespectacled iiui goes in for
irtich plain clothH nnd lick of co-

quetry that she loes fmliiiir- clmrni
jitot as there i the icdstiitic mni who
wVare bogey s and l nlscnt-irilndc- d

and lons-halrc-

(Collcjc finally comim-rc- ni.d .1 now
typo of girl evoheil who was quite a

laocinatin; wit 11 'irr rcnnit rn'-st-- i ami
fifr breciv. outdoor ways, n her tlitt.tl...... 'nncfntn In crinolines. Mother
ofe proud to say that daughter took the
prjze in Greek cr trigonometry but
flatten to nssure jou that (lie girl will
abandon all such Interests as scon as
fche marries.

Tho most projressive and sonsibl'
folk, however, recard most cullci'i' 01 i

cation as snobb sh and impractlcaOie.
Kven high school minii'a in- - l"1,',"l,,Kntj, i,a Ihcii res.irdod as n bit
to prepare fie ouns pcoph- - for leg". 1,1.n,mPlia she has done odd litornn
nnd the objects sol.., ted ar" solcl foi ,( , lini.,i vi.ry l,m,illiatioii. and
inai; ourpoi'. 111 iim- ' 1 ' im 1

cljjr 2 per cent of the graduates rvei so
to college' l'ublic schools are for tin
gTMit public ind the great public is poor
and obliged to work ior .1 living. Win
Miould OS per cent be stuffed with sub-

jects that only '2 per cent ever will ue?
.Graduating from college, the girl

faces the world totally unprepared to
urn her living, unless she 'has chanced

to take a complete course in pedagogy
and fit herself for teaching, or has been
of tho few rare wise ones who have spe-

cialized on a prnctical vocation. The
ttst seems to bo "toes she have to
work?" All relatives an.l frieniis anx- -

itrusly inquire this, ami seem reiievci
tt.A?7, "'" hP. l. U n.

'
"

" l,;j
is in lei.end.-n- t and brain and uai.tsl
t strik- - out for al
though not forced by dire povctt. peo-

ple are a'.t to regard lier .is .1 bit
If she be fiankh poor. wom 11

cull her efforts praisewortln . but often
ndfl, "Tnank heaven, m girl does no'
Lavo to earn lr living!"
"Sucli social and intellectual snob-

bery exists that, even when a family is
ttnnnvprixlieil to the extent of living on
.. i il... 11. I..H .f Inn. Iil'nllil .
to" work usually bimis tile girVimid ami
fast. Were n son to tie lazy aim i

gtnftcr or perasite. every one . wmilil.
taeis. n i tie u.mmir. ;,.
''i1-1- contempt for trade that keep, man
women (and nen) poor. Th- - facxoiv

nw-a- from vcl.ool too soon.
nt the other -- n.! of society r pre

from realiing her selt.oprs,
sinn. for other realms An in'lnted
imtt intlnm alters feminine viewpoint
lemtioriiri V 1 omen iMio HUM'- nun. il- -

him. but it is desirable l.n a

'l :nr.... n ,.!,.! father met
ttli rnvf.i.ou nf vii terrib e a nn ure." j . ..i.. . i..i i..,...ii...irm,.,l dint

ft agiV Kl" Blrlin a ful t.i"!i ,. tin b.. ,. .H.es.odof
enough means to jump into the breach

'

ana give him nn income for enr. It
i ...lf.o....l(!o,. .... i i.- - .liirf n...rrtlll II til PI ll'CUl 111'" ' "H "' " jriii

.Arlv l.mtp bis heart. When the girl
... " ' - i. rinrl.- - nfto.i uniilil... .HV - - -

be made that of course sue must earn
her living, but it would be unthinkable a
to turn her out into the world until she
had had at least a few ear- - of collie
In vain did ore practical nie.ol
that no time be wasted; that she be at
once inducted into sensible training.

"The Love
n- - hazel peyo

Copyright. Hit. t"

XHncy Hnthnirny nnd linire Urn-ttrso- n

nrc lovr coirnidt. Anncj;
Hatei nil mm nnd Rrtirr dixtimti nil
women, fliid then thry nir hrmmht
together i x i lonely house on the

illaisnehiitictti coi?f, nheie A n ",''
lAo gone rn florcinrt to 7 i it.
JSruce's Uttlc mere. 7'i ir n """
ehild of the ironian irio drccircd
Bruee. nnd llntee Untri lur nnd hub

,a sinister mfliienre over hei. .Vfiiicj,

lecic she tiie to pioteit Tut,
incurs enmity, nnd one night.

o punish her for inteifning. he
seizes her in h'n nrms nnd kiises hi r,
thinkimj in that irny to send her
flying. To her honor. .Vnnrj can-

not hnte him ns she should, nnd to

alrc her pride, nerepts mi offer from
Dr. Ifiint, irm thiaiigh coining tn

thc house to attend Tiir, Aim fallen
tin fore iciA --Vaiicy. On the day
'before A'niicy m to leave. Brute

xcaylnys her and again takes her in
his arms. '

CHAPTER U

"I Want You"
XTANrY." the words came In a

'! XN sharp vhisper. Nancv, I am
you ! No man ever iueu u numuu
M I want you. Did p .'dsV.. Irou think 1 would ilet you go to An
thony Hunt; do
you think you were

' made for the milk w
and water existence
that lie could offer SIiou?" He threw
back ids bend ami tnlaughed softlj . ex
tlltantly "From totho moment thnt I
first held you in mi
arms," he went on
qulcklv. "I wanted
jou. The touch of
you lighted a flame
In mo that turned
tne Into a devil be. itAznt. dkvocause I fought it. UATCIIULORI havo hurt vou
deliberately . hoping to compter jou.
but your defiance h,i oiiij made me
Want jou more. I haxo played whIi
you ns a cat plays with a moue. p
pad no intention of eier allowing mmi

rt innpn 1 in linni. n . hnn I ni.Iif n.1
t matter

b( uiit x t iiiiivii in jiiunr ujii piiii'i
ibecause, in spite of myself, I lou--

jou."
'r Ills arms tightened around her and
his lips were suddenly on hers. He
kissed lier hungrily, holding
ter against his hi east, as if she had been

I ft baby utterly nnd entirely at his mercy
3 '"Do oii think that Anthony Hunt
Aould mnke a woman like you happy?"
he whispered, when. In outer to escape
HIS lips, Mlllcy I1IKI lieen Iiueeil to
urn lier face aguln-- t lus iiieast. ills
vonis came to her from fur aw a, for
Terr drou of blood in It r was

per to surrender, tons uuiKing lier
doubly dlflimlt. but she

to resist; her piide would not let
her glvo iu.

"Don t you know that ou belong to
me," lie went on. his loco passion
ately low. "With your flaming huir

Uind your cool, gray eyes, eyes that uin
iie scornful, even waen our uioiiih

you" Hn fe t her srait. and
again lie laughed, but when he snoke

gain ins vim-- " nun siuih to a wiii"'cr,
nd there wns no laughter in it. "It
oen betray you. Nancv I felt it
remble under mine When nr.- - wu
olug to tell mo that you want me as
ucn as i wont i ou my wife?"

v nun n puii ien movement .nnev ireeu
' "lywelf and wrong away figm him.

yiT f"Ai

(VmrM - si in domestic science echooln, in

,

vented

Bruce'

MTrcurim uraurinics, in nursing, nv
(Kcniintltii;. in ..- - nnd crnlt: innti-"-

uierable tilings that would sivc her im- -

ineilinto teclinirnl trniiiine icauitiB to-

ward renninerattve jobs, were
No. The family conclave de-

rided that Mic must get cultural cduca-IM- i,

even If she starved the rest of her
ife' She simply could not ro on with-

out tw cnrs of college. Till reiiulred
xi onlp clothes and a miiibcT'!,ip in

fraternity, fo that she could have n

Kood time, and the isnrk she did
11 siiiittrrlns of r"rneh. a com so

in litcrnlur and, some lloman hitorv.
A.thumth lier fntlier was out of the
came and her mother a hclnle-- s South-fi- n

"lady" without business iibilit
riinugh even to rim n tcaioom, she vn
thus kept Inactive and unproductive for
two precious year. relatives pourin;
out cash. It is now openly hoped that
she will "marry one before
Imp."

Such impotence and snobbishness nre
nn iiis-il- t to the millions 'f ctiii'ient.
fnpabli' women who aic rarnliis: their
fitiily br-.i- d. Well o-do women

iuofps to have the moM slnceie
admiration for those who corn their
ii ittc but tlW maki' it clearly under- -

slooilr th.it theic arc a i... fine dis-

tinctions. To be an artist or write
trses is to he on a pedestal, even al-

though our work be trashy and badly
(ione. To b in trade is somehow to be

a bit common.
I know a woman who is a uniiersltv

of M'owy anucrnduat" nun r--r ii...ii.."..,,, ,, .i,,,,u ,int fm n p.irlipt

'urns about SHU w eklj. Another woman
r.une from 1'nvoj c as a child, and never
had am education She climbed la

binlimsh tin out of poverty and rather
sordid environment, perfected herself

and liist hniiigas a Icigmr buyer
worked long pours in shops n an

until now she earns !?1(0 a

wck plus commissions, and is sont to
Europe sometimes, witli largo expense
uccnunts. Incidentally, she speaks sev-

eral languages and has read all of th"
world's bejt literature, although she
will nn rare occasions mispronounce a
vord. md never has had any I.ntln or
,1ninfl,.s ,. (i,.7.,.ns nf the academicj,. fs

Th- - two a- - friends, and the latter is

rl.'.e to be lavish with her H?' jalmy.
Mm ilrese nutii.stel.v. maintains a
beautiful home, enteitains friend and
-- ponds momy g"iieroiii-l.- . The college
woman 'ciimos along, holding 1 er
brent li 'est he lose her small salary,
for in the oars during the war "white-iidlnr- "

foVris wen- - underpaid, while
c.upenter .mil bricklayers waxed r'nli.
She li.is had a long, harrowing piofes.
sional caret r. trjing to find 11 market
nn- bee rcfiilnent tnimts. She wn not
properly educated for the modern, prac
mm

will not changeflorins in in.. i', ........ ..1 .1 ..r ..!.

worker of I11111 parentage is muiicIum!
I tilt tl'e

.

busses
i

on the streets of I.ondon. r nm
lnilances ncrnss plowed Uelds, wrr
lauded as heroines, but if in peace tiniis

woman ha 1 .lecided that naturalli
was a mechanic, and taken up smdi
work, she would almost have boon

is a lunatic. When will we
have "horse seme" and follow our
natural bent"

Cowards
nfchelor
'uMto Lcdatr Ca.

Hazel Dpyo Batchclor
has something- new in the way of
situations for lur ne.xt story. A
private seeretary. whoe engagement
to bo married interfeies with the
plans of her kinglike emplojer. 5s

kidnapped! Right in broad daylight!
Then the "king" becomes

"The Heart Pirate"
And whrn you meet Theodosia

you'll understand whj . He just
couldn't help it. You are intrn-duie- d

to her in the first installment
of the new serial on

.MONDAY, A I (JUST 2:J

"Neier," she gasped, "never. You
talk of Anthony Hunt's making me
happy. What lenson have you to sup-
pose that jou could ever do that? You
talk of wanting me. as though jou had
had only to stretch out your hand for
nni rlilng you happen to fancy. And
what about Trix? Do you think I could
ier love a man who has done the

things jou have? I hate you; I tell jou
ii.'ite jou. j never want to see you

.IgMIII !"
The last word ended In n sob and,

tun .rig. Naney Hew to the door.
rein lied it open and tied along the

iorridor and up the stairs to lior room
o was Migue'y coiisi lous of having

gained n victory, but it had turned
ashes in her mouth because of the

Knowledge thnt he loved her. She tried
whip up lier spirit by tolling her- -

self that she had paid him bael; In
part for his tieatment of her. but it
was in vain. The memory of his whom.
bushed to a tendeine-- she bad never
dreamed he could feel stirred lier heart
to nolt and he wa ton-rio- that
even the things he had said nboi.t An- -

thong Hunt wic true. And hove iH
he know- these things? How did he
know what manner of woman she was?
How did i suspiet that it was in her
to dire for some mini a he had sivmn
hi iuuie 111 r line ior nun. in i( i,,m
back love for love, kls for l,i. 'ifof... I.f'.. u I I... I ,
i"i.... ill' .iinii now U

.Knew, ami n
how The

tiig thing lay In the latt that sho did
love him; that she wauled to he in hi
arms as nuii-- as he wanted to haie
lier there, but that in all this world it
could never, never be !

Tomorrow llriirc Keller ts.

Extra Closet Space
There wasn't much cloBet space In tho

new apartment thnt they moved Into
because It had boon made out of an old
house, and tho architect was either un-
married or Impractical. Tho narrow
little things that he called closets were
all right for a few dresses and suits and
things, but there was no space for wldu
lints, trimming boxes and thoso odds
and ends that usually bo on the closet
shelf. So In order to make Hip for ids
forKi'tfulliess the l.ndy of tin- - House
made herself a mill Victorian dressing
t.ible with n much frilled nnd Kathercd
rurt.iln lovoiliu; the lejfs and sweepliiK
tho door And Inside that cm tain she
olaced her lint box. her millinery box
her trlminliif box and a littlo other box
that i.itelu-- all the odds and fnds '
bead ornaments, feathers, buckles mid
thing's that wyi accumulate no matter
what you do, The curtain matches the
curtains In her room and adds greatly
10 lla uecuraiiuu.

...... i ...... ...i' . .."i" ..... ..'"I'ln ei much

insolently,

I
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THREE STRIKING NOVELTIES
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rhoto by Contr.il News
A dress of satin and lire has Its waist made like a Jumper, cut off short to bang loosely above the belt. A
black nm! white frock nf daring design lias huge black sleeves entirely coiered with rows of white silk fringe.
And a maid in an all m it lace frocli wears patent leather slippers that look like the ones grandma used to wear

with rubber in the sides only these are extremely stylish

Peach Recipes From Many States
Come to Mrs. Wilsons Kitchen

This Delirious Fruit in Kitchen, Rice Custard, Puffs, Gelatin
and Cake Has Proved a Tried and True Favorite

Ry MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cnvirlght, 1131. hu .lr. .If. A. IVllaoil.

.Ill rf.jliM rririvrrf.

BY THIS time the family usually
tired of fresli fruits that are t..'..

in the natural manner and they begin to
long for the homey dishes f Bramlinn s

ferent peach reeipos from seven States
Three fioni the peach State (ieorgia
and the balance from California. Ohio,
Viiginia and Kentucky.

I'cach Kuelicn
Select a pudding pan witli straight

sides, then line with plain pastry
which lias been rolled very thin. Now
pare and cut in thin slices one quart
of peaches. Now place in n mixing
bow 1 ;

Tien-third- s cup of sugar,
Yolks of tivn eggs.
Cream until a light lemon color and

then add :

Seven tablespoons of cold irnter.
One and h cups of flour,
V'tco level teaspoons of baking poir-der- .

P.rnt hard to blend, then cut nnd
fold in the stifffi beaten whites of two
eggs. Now place n thin layer of the
batter in the pastry filled pan, then
cover with thinly sliced peaches, using
about one-thir- d of the prepared penclus.
Cover with one-thir- d of the batter in
the mixing bowl. Next n lajer of
peaches and then a layer of batter. He- -

peat until the dish is full nnd the top
layer of bitter. Hake in n moderate
oven for fifty minutes. Serve cut cold
in wedge-shape- d slices and then sere
with a thin yanilln custard sauce.

Peach Rico Ctistanl
I'are and cut eight peaches in halves,

using medium sire. Wash
cupful of rice well and then cook in
one and cupfuls of water
until the. rice is soft and the watir
absorbed. Cool and then place in a
baking dish. Spread smoothly and then
lay the peaches over the rice and gently
pour over the penches nnd rice the fol-

lowing custnrd :

One and one-hal- f cups of milk,
Yolk nf one egg,
One egg.
One-fourt- cup of sugar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
Heat with an egg-beat- to Mend

thoroughly and then pour slowly ner
the nee and peaches. Set the baking
dish in a pun of water, then hake slowly
until the custard is firm. Now use the

TTAile of left-ov- egg.
One-hal- f cup of peach pulp.
Three-fourth- s cup of poiedcicd sugar.
Moke the peach pulp by, rubbing the

pirid peaches through n sieve
Place this mlxtuio in n pitcher and

beat until the mix-

ture
use a wire whip to

is In a light fluff. It usualh
takes fifteen minute!, of steady brating.

Pencil Roll

Place in a mixing bowl :

7'no cups of flour.
One-hal- f tiaspoon of salt,

I Things You'll Love to Make

RibborrSmocKed
Under 3up

JjLI "r ut1
To wear under a Bcorgftte or

party frm It, make n ItlHH'i.M-simocKK-

UNDISIt SMI' Havo silk
or batiste of any iolor you fancy ue.
eordion-pl.ilte- Sew on to n belt to
form an underskirt Join two long
nlff es of baby I ibbon Ju' below tho
belt at Intel vals of four Inches Two
Inches oer .ind four Inches down Join
one pleio from one group with om
p. ie from the next croup, sew them
to the pl.ilred skirt Continue this all
way round and down tin skirt At each
missing fasten u tiny georgette or

rose This RIHHONhMOCKKn
U.N'UKK BMP Rives n wonderful uffett
to perfectly plain oversklrt.

I'WlU,

'..'.
LEDGER -

Famous

Four level teaspoons of Inking pair-dc- r.

Three tnblapaons nf sugar.
Sift to mix and then rub into the

in vpnM-l- l lllllir N'VPl tablespoons of

" fi ft '

mid'Jhen Scad WWuM? sliced
ne

peaches. Now sprinkle over the penches
a iignt (lusting of nutmeg and

Tliirc tablespoons of melted butter,
One-hal- f cup of broien sugar.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped nuts.
Roll as for jelly roll and fasten the

ends securely. 1,1ft into a baking si t
and brush with milk. Ituke in a slow-ove-

for forty minutes. Serve cold in
two-inc- h cuts mid dust with powdered
sugar.

Peach Puffs
Place in a saucepan:
One cup of water.
One-hal- f cup of shortening.
Bring to n boil nnd cook for three

minutes and then add one cup and four
tablespoons of Hour. Heat to mix und
as soon as the mixture begins to form a
hall, turn down the light and conk slow-
ly for three minutes. Tuiii into a bowl
ami bent until told. Now add four
small eggs, one nt n tim and beat
until the batter is very smooth. Divide
into fifteen even sized portions on well-greas-

and floured baking sheet and
keep the puffs three inches apart. Hake
in hot oven for thirty minutes. Let
cool.

Now pare nnd then rub through a
sieve u sufficient number of peaches to
measure three-quarter- n cup ami then
add :

Seven tablespoons of pondered sugar,
One cup of stiffly lehipped cream,

i

Fold together and then cut a slice
from thu top of the puffs and fill with
the mixture. (Jrnte a little sweet choco-
late over the top and then serve at once.
Tiiis amount will fill five puffs.

Peali Custard
Place In a saucepan

Onn rind h cups nf milk.
Fire level tablespoons of cornstarch,
One-hal- f cup of suanr.
One tablespoon of butter.
Stir to dissolve the sugar ami starch,

I hen bring to u boil nml cook for live
minutes. Now add

Otir tcrll-brafr- n egg.
Yolk of one igg.
Heat to mix thoroughly and then add

one cup of pencil pulp nnd cook blow li-

ter five minutes. I.et cool anil then fill
Into fivo of the cream puff ciUcs. Now
place

M'hite of one egg,
Onc-hn- lf glass of apple jrtly

In n small bowl nnd heat with a Dover
egg beater until the mixture forms a
meringue t lint will hohl ns shape, pile
ou top of the custards and spjfcil;l,i ujth
finely chopped nuts.

Peach
Plnce
One and one-hal- f cups nf sliced

neaches.
One-hal- f cup of sugar.
Four tablespoons nf iratcr

In n snurepnn. bring slowly to a boil
and cook for fifteen minutes.

Soak two level tablespoons of grlatin
in one. half cup of cold water for fifteen
minutes and then just befme removing
the peaches from the stove add the
gelatin and stir for live minutes to dis-rol-

the gelatin. Ili-in- slowly to a boll,
then remove nt nine and turn into a
deep howl, l.ct cool. .Now use a Dover-styl- e

egg beater and heat until th,. mix-
ture thickens and becomes a white, tluf-f- v

mass. Turn into the balance of the
puff shells and then set aside to chill,
nnd garnish with whipped cream.

fib-mi- l Pencil Cake
Pare penches and then cm n half and

plnce, In n saucepan with oiin cup ofsugar. Heat very slowly to the boiling
point nnd then cook until the peaches
are soft. Turn into a cohmder anddrain free from sirup. Now dip each
half nf peach in ben ten white of egg nnd
then roll In powdered sugar and lay two
peaches on a square of sponge, cake with
a garnish of finely chopped nuts. Ilasto
with peach sirup.

Pastry may lie rolled thin and cut
into squares nnd then covered with
Rinsed peaches nnd then gnrnlriitd with
whipped crenm or the (Jaksloniau cream.

Read Your Character
By Biglni Phillips

No. 27 Sloping Foreheads Tins Slant-
ing Chins

The indications ()f the chin which
slants bickwnrd. in short, the "reced-
ing" chin, have ben discussed in n
previous nrtieie.

Such chins, contrary to general opin-
ion, denote nggrrt-sivenc- s and action.
Your man or woman with n receding
chin is much more likely tc be
"scrappy" in attitude than the person
with the bulldog chin. It
is of incidental interest in tills con
nection mat tne nuliuot-- , is ot a
,.,-,- .,. ... .:...! .1 .. I ,

m resuo"ry : en the mutnt). he hasn't
1?","!''" .?."!. '' W- -

principally the. fuel thnt h
ho ds on once he is aroused to it,

However, to return lo human char-ar- t
'lUlies. Slanting chins and slant

ing foivhoid.s both cliaracierl7e spool
and decision. Hut whnt is their in-

dication when both are found in the
same person?

To a largo extent each emphaslos
Hie other. The per. n v ith Hie sloping
foreliiad wh mIm has n leculing ihiu
has the qu.ililHiti. 'i- - if ihe shmtlng
forehead in m.oo m.,rl,ei degree.

lint Ihe indications me not exactly
I he same, 'lhose of the terclic.it nre
more indicative of mental action; those
of the chin di note qualities more phys-
ical and iiitvi us. ,

Tho. the iv iiliiuul i hi of the two in
one ptrsim indimtcs that thnt person
is nm only quirk and practical of
thought,, but also quick and decided In
iiition. in the application of tho
ihi'ugbl. He bolh thinks and acts
quuMy. lies not only aggressive in
liis mental nttitiide toward life, but
shows liis aggressiveness in his actions.

Tomorrow The Prominent Chin.

WHAT'S WHAT
rtr iii:m: nr.riK

(i nr mi iHF-'t-mi n.Mw.i

ifc3
If served as a. Hist course, fruit Is

placed on Individual plates with a small
sliver fiuit Itnlfo put at the right side
uf each platn ; whon served us a dessert
thu fruit dish Is passed around and each
diner selects his own frul;

Tho nppearanco of biting Into fruit
should bo avoided Apples, pears and
peaches nre pared with trio fruit knife,
then cut Into quarters and lhc3o suh- -
ilvided so that inch portion may be

small enough to int at once Tho por-
tion Is taken hclwiin tho thumb and
first two fingers of tho light bund If
peaches aro over-rlpc- , It Is not easy to
eat them daintily, and as peach stnlns
ate very hard to crndlcate from tablt
Piien some hostesses provide paper nap-
kins and doilies for a whoie.peacli
ionise, while otheis obvlato the dllllculty
by serving peaches blk-e- and sweetened
In Individual dishes with an accompani-
ment of cream.

ft
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

s By CVNTIIIA

To "Baby"
If you ore In earnest nnd telllntr me

tho truth (It seems unbelievable that
any parents would so humiliate a Rlrl
of your age), tell this young man
who wishes to marry you nbout It. It
Is never wise to live nt home after mar-
riage, even If you can only nfford to
rent olio room ; better rertt thnt nnd be
by yourselves. Some persons tnko
strnnce wnys of showing- affection. Sur-po- ie

you refuse the potting1 next time,
mnke him understand you are a womnn
not n baby.

Hates to Be Called Flirt
Dear Cynthia I wroto you some time

ago and you told mo that I am a 111 rt.
I wasn't awnro of tho fact, but granting
thnt I nm, will tomo one please tell me
how I can bo cured7 I should hate any
ono to1 think that about me. I don't
deserve It.

Some ono mentioned "loving up" in
your column the other night Why do
the fellows practlco It? Is It becauso
they really like It or do they think that
n girl expects It? I've seen some fel-

lows
a

mnke regular fools out of plrls who
didn't llko It nnd certainly did not

It from them. Fclloivs like to mnko
fools out of girls, hut If they only knew
It they nre the fools themselvc. A gill
can find ways to make a fool out of ri
fellow that ho would never think of.
Oh. well, they deserve nil they get
They shouldn't bo so foolish.

MAnCRLIjA.
Don't do flirtatious things. He

straightforward, frank nnd truo, nnu
no ono will accuse you of flirting.

Tells Him to Cheer Up
Dear Cynthia If you'll permit. I

would like to write a few words to Al-
most n Woman-Hate- r.

Poor fellow, you must not feel that
bad about It. You're very young, or
course. It may be tho first time you ve
been sweet on n girl and. becnuse she
feels inclined to nssoclnto with many
other fellows, nny of whom may not
deserve her friendship ns well ns you,
you should not become discouraged.

Undoubtedly you are of the serious-minde- d

type, much llko myself. I
tho time when I felt Just the

way you feel now. The truth Is I havo
felt that way two or three times. And
tho last time I, too, enjoyed the closo
friendship of a. lady for moro than two
yenrs. The termination of this friend-
ship, I believe, seemed moro to me at
thnt time than life itsel. When the
heaviest part of tho storm had passed
I, too, ngaln felt that I'd never know a
girl good enough to wnlk by my side.

But time is n great healer nnd onco
ngaln 1 met n girl that I soon fancied.
Funny, Isn't It, but do you know. 'Al-

most a Woman-Hnter- ." I think this girl
Is tho most wonderful girl 1 ever knew.

So, you see, It doesn't pny to feel blue
lust because some girl gave you the
"air." Just keep on doing your level
best Ue a gentleman nt all times.

If you follow my advice vou will soon
see that llko attracts llko and some, day
you will meet nnd cultivate the friend-
ship of "the only girl In the world,
and then It would be well to follow
Cynthia's suggestion "he moro of n
man and flghlr for. your rights.

QUIET.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Wiiat is the latest fad among
children in Paris?

2. Dt sci Ihe a (harming fan of a new
design.

It. W'ltli whnt rcady-mnd- e edging
can an organdie bureau scarf nnd
tcble cover to match he trimmed
in order to get nn unusual effect?

4. How can tea stains thnt have
been in the mnterial for some time
be eradicated?

.". In the search ter the sweater that
is out of the ordinary what inter-
esting style hns been found?

ti. When n skirt witli a wide hem has
to bo shortened what is the ersiest
way to do It?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. Harriet Upton Taylor holds

the important position of vice
president of the National Repub-
lican Committee.

2. When u pair of gold slippers has
worn out beyond icpnlr. both up-
pers can be used to mnko n cun
ning little gold change purse
which will be very useful.

.'I. A large handbag which is ns
useful after the journey ns during
it lias a triplicate mirror fitted
into the lid.

1. All fresh fruit nnd berry btnlns
can be removed from cither silk
or cotton by a solution of a

of hyposulphite crystals
In n quarter of a glass of wntcr.

.". To glvn a slightly different and
moro dressy effect to a straight-dow- n

one-piec- e frock of
color add a removable, sleeveless
jacket of white organdie edged
with the color.

0. If a lint has n narrow crown cover
the defect and add chnrm to the
hut by a crown made of petal-lik- e

gores, di awn to a point in the
center of the ciown.

fSV TFIMIS

STORE FRAMBES
& CLARK

111'.' fliPMtniit fit,
CAMDEN

30 N'. Third Ht
tlnntlr City

fl to (liinrnntro
Trnt Illilir.

SafeJfcW Milkl
Fat Infeniaw & Inralida!

OOOOKINQ
Tho Food- - Drink" for AH Ap.ea. '

Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountuina, Ask for UORUCK'S.
fl"Avoir Imitations & Substitutes

Buckskin
A smart model

reduced to

Semi-Annu-
al Sale

Gray

Established 1868

$10
CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestput

nri.- - rJ U:J D
i ne ieux luu.Ku. --juy
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And He Was to Know

It Rose Didn't Tell About but They Kncw

tho Red-Halr- Roy first
he was rather quiet around

the office.
Everybody liked him becauso he had

such a frank, open, friendly kind of

face, such n pleasant smile when he
nodded good morning, nnd such n

look alwnys.
Uut nfter he had been there for some

time, he began to be excessively cheer-

ful. . ...
It wasn't thnt lie wns
acquainted, for ho hail known every-

body well enough to swap crnscrs and
"doggone It, tbeso pencils," for n long
time.

So It couldn't have been that he wns
finding himself nny better. Perhaps he
had had a raise?

Well, maybe, but could it have been
one to mnke him come In

whistling every morning?
Then one day some ono going out

Into the corridor to go down in the
clevntor heard a merry song accom-
panied by u joyous shuffling of feet.

There wns the Rcd-Hnir- Roy clog-
ging happily, with his hat jauntily
tilted over one eye, and his voice raised
aloft In celebration.

No. n raise couldn't be responsible
for nil that.

so suspicion began to creep In
nmong his associates.

Just what wns tills all nbout?
Rut then he. wns discovered, dis-

covered standing on the street corner
waiting for n trolley, with a girl.

lie wns talking earnestly.
His listener gazed up nt him with a

look thnt was a caress, nnd ns the enr
came nnd he reluctantly saw her get
on it wns evident thnt he recognized
and liked and returned the caress.

Tho secret wns out.
It wasn't a raise, It wasn't just tho

Attire for October Wedding
Te the 7,'rflfor o ll'onion' Paw:

Tfenr Madam Kindly publish In your
paper what color nnd nttlro would be
proper to wear at an October wedding,
the pnrty wishing to wenr street dress
and hat. Thanking you, madam. I
remain, A CONSTANT RI3ADKR.

An nfternoon dress of georgette or
canton crepe In dark bluo or brown
would bo most appropriate for a wed-
ding which describe. Select some-
thing which you will bo able to wear
afterward, for no doubt It will bo useful
on many an occasion. A black lace,
tulle or a silk hat to match tho frock-woul-

go well with your costume. Tho
silk hat can bo worn In the fall.

The Question of Bobbed Hair
To the Editor o tfomni 's Pone:

Dear Madam Although I havo never
written to your wonderful column be-

fore, I nm coming to you for ndvlco. Is
a girl that Is 5 feet 7 inches Ih height
too tall to havo her hair bobbed?

CONSTANT READER
It depends really upon your age nnd

typo whether or not bobbed hair would
bo becoming. Perhaps If you could twist
It up into the effect of being bobbed you
could tell whether you would like. It.
That Is the safest way. As a rule a
girl of your height does not wear her
hair bobed. No girl should dp t unless
she Is smajl or has small, childish fea-

tures.

Wants Straight Halrl
To the I'Mtor ol lfoiiinii'v Page:

Dear Madam Kindly let mo know-throug-

vour helpful column how I
could straighten my hair. I havo curly
hair and I cannot comb It. So I would
like to know of a remedy that could
straighten my hair and how often to
applv the remedy. Also tell mo what
Is good to whiten tho teeth.

A READER
i nm afraid there Is nothing which

will take the curl out of your hair. To
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OrJtrt hg mall ttlitilti.

1. Electric
2. Portable talco it

with you when you
travel.
No bobbins to w'ntl.

4. No tensions to i ecu-lat- e.

5. Silent.

6. Sews heavy light
materials,

I'ifogK

Wc ha n.,7.. r
Who Was Surprised His Engagement

Astonished Because Everybody Seemed
Anybody Harry,

WHEN

The Woman's Exchange

rajrajraJraJiajraiirBJRJiiraJiBJi

VJHbMV
'LiiiiiiiiiiBiIsr

'rkjrEJtrraJrairaiiiHJrr?JraJi

rr wo to siu.u jrte

spirit of effervescent yeutli thnt h,.j
a'nrl ISS' b"n " ta"
Jt wns the fact thnt a certain girl n4

TTK was the only surprised mn .'
the place when the

enmo out. Ami whnt hi,,,.;?:
thnt nobody rise was surpi'lsrtl ,,al

He thought ho hud horn so iiiihtmysterious about his happiness an4
They always ilo !

Rut it is n wise. roilr,il.,.l ,
prrnon who can hide n love affair fromtno oince."

"looks aj if you had n good tlrnonight. Rose." the r?lrU I,u J1"

some morning. '
if JVi1," l T ,how. ,I,C-- k,""v.

nn.vhodv che l,.i
with Harry, nnd she has 0f"en"ft 2with other bovs. Hw cnn ,f ",

V hy. they have a system -- andhow you cnn always tell.
nn;.

Rose has a different expressioninehow: soincbodv sees tt
"Ll'-ten,- she says to the

think" nnd she, tells what .!, .u'..,..1

"Yes," says somebody elM ""&
looked ot the clock every five inlnutM
nir on iiuur vusicruay anil right at 11

thblushed ! '

ON IT goes. One sign nfter another,
matter how carefully Hose nm.tends Indifference, talks about othetboys nnd miffs at the thought of Hnrrr

She enn't get nv:r.v with it nny mors
thnn the Red-Hnlr- Ilov could

Sho s'yes stwiiy her secret n hundraltimes n day. How?
Well, watch tho girls in vour office

If you cnn t pick out the one who ii
engaged or "darn close to It," tl.ore II
something wrong with your obswvini
powers.

bo so fortunate as to havo naturallrcurly hair Is to be envied by
womnn. '

Prepared chalk or myrrh Is .t.cellent for whitening tho teeth Thwcan bo bought nt nny drug store.

How to Write a Book
To the Editor 0 Woman's rnoc:

Deur Madam I would llko to writestory but I do not know Just how togo about It Could you tell
.;Pt n. h00k on 8tor' wrlUngl

I think the story would ho successfulas It Is not like other books I have reaDo you think I nm foolish to think 1
can wrlto one? IiADYFI.VGErtS.

The librarian nt the Philadelphia Pub.Ilo Library Thirteenth and LnClujstreets, would be glad to help you find tbook on story writing and to answerany questions you should care to ask.
Also you could find a hook which mighthelp you nt nny book store This llreally too hlg a question for m to
answer In tho exchange column. Good
luck !

ANNOUNCEMENT, -.-,
Summer Stock

OK I,l,KNS. ortGAN'DIES.
VOILES, CIIKPKS IE CHINE

AND WHITE GOODS

Must Go in 4 Days
uiuul hOtili iiinN rotten 19c Ir.....,. irt in Vol" trie

Vo don't care If we loio be.
tween 15 and 25, on each dollar,

We must have room for Ormt i
Fall Stocks. Come in and Convince t
Yourself. (

New England Woolen Co.

C,.721 SOUTH FOURTH ST.,, J

Bathing Suits
GREATLY REDUCED

The finest of full fashiomd knitted
suits cf excellent dtiijn and coloring.

Colors and sizes are broken in some
styl- s.

For speedy clearance these suits hive
been priced at $5 to $12.
Formerly priced at $9 to $18.

iU Uholukuw
100 VIRGIN WOOL

Now at our new address

Chestnut, cor. of 17th Dt.

Sewing
Made a
Pleasure

7. Its Btltch is
strong as ordinary

stitches.

8. Attach to any light
socket, any kind of
current.

9. SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS.

Call nt our store nnd we It,
or phone for n free demon-utratio- n

your own home.

li
-- sSsTiTyyy

Come and see it
Automatic.

3.

or

unexpectedly

All

thrcetlmes
as

In

1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephono: Spruce 2192
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